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should like. tu aek you a question. Our datioli from which the individual recOVË1ý Io all but Jerusalem oit' Jeaps,11 and ni avow their bW":
eumity te her a éred rites and institutions. They be-Bi,clora gay tbat you are not ordained, ud bave no right hopeless, and where Our only apparent chance of suc-

to pý . 1 should be glad t'O kuow wbat you tbink cesdu], effort is. to arresti if we cau, the,. epffld of the tate not to rail tlie Book of Common Prayer 14 a baûeâl

àbffl itý1 , Suppýte,' replied 1». Beeeher, - you had in POÙM," atuclioudy to be kept out of the bande Of Ùte 4DRESS To TH LORI) BISIIOP Of TORONTO FROM

the neigbourhood a blackemith, wbe said lie could not îee evà-working contagion. young and onlearned. Every nearer approach made to Ir INHAMTANTS OF THE TOWNSILIP OF BROCK-

7wha descent. froin Peter had to do with makilig scythesb Editore are ùsually regarded as, in their proper the purity of ber primitive ages is regarded with fée111108 liay à lease your Lordship-
of dread anâ abhorrence. Her i.isters, cominissioned ýw' tu wnsb

w1lorig as tbey were well made, and this man made persona, îrresponsible for w ha t they indite, Acd a cour- yy e, e undersigned inhabitants of the To
wyth« thgt waald CUL where would you go to get your teous silence is ordinaril hy God to preach the Gospel to mankind, are oftentiMes k, members of the Church of England, are des
mytheuf', é Why t . the man who made scythes to cut, y made to ensbroud the pri- derided in the most glaring manner. Her higher fou- expressitig to yqur, Lordýhip, before you leave

Dr. Beeeber6 vacyoftbeltuames. Most certainly we bave no desire tionariu, ewn the -Dàhops, whom we are eO1n ýaBded by 0 wel
**Wniyl replied the farmer. 'WeU,'uid] ownship. the gýatitude we feel towards you for ha,
&W MMieler Who CuLff'. is the miki8mr whom God Aaý to liaitate the uncourtcouB exaniple of this degraded thehOlY APostle "to rernember, as havtg the tale Over 1..ýwithstan(ling tiie ereai difficulties of travelling in

ta preach,' In a recent conversation on the contemporary, in témoving the mauk whieh editors are ue4' are most unbluhingly and blasphemotislY insulttd over roads of the worst description, come am(

Sme subject, Dr. Beecher gave " opinion by relati and ridieuled by many of the common publications Of the ilà in our back-woods.ng privileged to, weïr, nor are we concerned to know either day. In tbis awful.conteinpt and disregard of GoWs Î Nàtives, most of us, of the British loles, and regai
the naine or the station of the individual by whoin we appointed omces and.

Ut us alâ» take the liberty of "supposing" some cases. -bffieerëi is mlinifebtea a degree. of eth the strong,

in the ranks of the army, pnsaessed of sourage are auailed. He is welcome to all the obK-urity in imPiety 80 utterly atyarianée with any thing thaï wears ýst affection the Church of our Fat

even a sein Most cherisbed w-sh of our bearts bail long be

e zaýî ritary skill, mounts a couple ôf epaulets, dabs him- which it will'be, possible tu enwrap hiniself. blante of (1ristianity, as tô leave no 170011140r Ini once more in the'soul-purifying services of th(
i dOubt in the bieasts of sensible men that every p n11ýpk

belt gmeral, owd, asaumi-0g the 00ramendt happens to -zain It was said of an iiifamous publication in London ri Îtà Liturgy.
a viétory over the eJ1eMý. Would not a court martial Of Migioù must be well nigh extinet where it reside&.ý When, three years ago, we brouglit our conditie
e«Wdrr hi& swcea sufficient proof thst he muât have a about twenty years ago, styled 1' The Libeàl," that Thefle wèà a finie wben such atrocious malevolence, th,;&

9 your Lordship, we were destitute of any reIiý
nt0ar comW«im r À @mart and ambitious young its writer, or writers, in submission to the poffular pubIicIý expressed, would have fallen itnder the severeu teistrations of the Church to which we belong, an
k*Jý« «er« te the office of Judge, and deeming hi$ etorm of virruous indignation, sheltered theinsel-ý.--. censufes Of elcommunicatiou, or claitted the interférence Il never forget the deep interest whieli you but

lee qmde«tou fer etiperior to those of the individual under the excuse that they Wefe in g fitaté Of-M10X1éa-ý of the civil power., But nûw the long-growing e-Vil, ly felt in our behalf. To your Lordship it is, i
cm " b«cfbj p«O on the wig and ermine, and proe«du which hae fer yms been erçeping in upon us, of " des- uly owing, that we have now two Chui
to ". fflatik Ris decigious are sôund and t-quitable, and 6on when they composed it, and that thereupon the pising dominjoil, and speaking evil of dignities," bU inat
'V'fie *Q1 pninounce them Bull and void, merely because work was bought up and destféyedd We hôpe that, diffuseil itzelf far and wide through the trorld -, and when Brock, in wbich large and rapidly inereasing ci),

he "Me exeWiye Ain individuat presents hianself at degfadëd aÉ4 l'a the estitiýationef every well-izbatittited wholesome restiaînt ig removed, men seon she* tO tbelu-< tions re-ceive m eeklyj from a zealous and beloved

en«rt as, » '*.ambaoàador" (2 Cor. v. 20F.) froin a foreign selves, te the world, and to God, what regard theY b"e utu pastor spititual instruction and consolation.
mitid, the indivl*dùai must be to whoee reinarke in t when your Lordship next comes amongst us, we

lnin«i his d1ýdomvîic communications eirince great for Ilim and His holy wombip. if any man doubt tbe e improvenient8 about to be made on the road bet
ombeima -hke ablides-why sheuld a»y impertinent Chtonkle 4- Crazette we bave been referringý -tbere ta truth of these assertions, let him perase the Dissent4

e 'Ock and Lake Ontario, will render the journe)
çueodom be uked as ý0'his c;edmtùdo-r in Idm enoùgh of Ingenuouanesa left to plead,-if, as Journals of the day, when, Io! lie will find tbat th be T ardous and fýti -

is generally belleved, there are groutids fer the suspi- hfts Dot been told. For what iplse can we think Whéa

1 ý We pray for your continued prosperity and bapp'
cion,-the sanie excuse, though it cannut aniount meE4--&vOut Men in their own eves, styling theffift Ve* [Signed by 21 personTE E CH U RCIL true loyers of the Go@peI,_tramýle under foot the Book
to a justification, and thus mitigate, it may be, the Of Common Prayer, laugh ait the most solerun ceremu- Urs LORDSHies REPLY.

>rg. and ,sai1ýfiér Oentlemen,-
verdict of publie scorn which, we well know, that nies Of tbe Church; deride ber mýiniste ,

F101YAY, SEPTEMBEe :1 ft4s. article and its writer is universally receiving. pýre doctrine and teaehinç with the foulest aspeTjjoný?_ It bas given me great satisfaction to visit this ra
but iii the midst of ail this we can joy and rejoÎce, ý&r, Improving Township, and to receive at your hand

tQNTFNTS. OF TUE.OIJTSIDIR. "ber fhuiidation standeth sure., In $Pite of alieorts tà present expression of your attachment to the ChUf

cWM The Lord Bishop of Toronto, after long and deface ber beauty, 44 the bill of Sion is stili u fairi pIfte.ilx England. The erection of tw 0 Churches withîn f
pw* mb.ymè. and in defiance of every effort to p"veiit hér tît Mý1 mita of your Tow»hip,ýûnd under circunistances

W. ýth« #orne pf ou4=4 -2810 y Undeinw wwýwwM.. fg r and diminith ber-increasing po*it,'*e, time :ii apidly éouv"»,Oe apd difiloi4 w1ùe 1 caii full
remotet, settlemente in the florne Distric4 -atmi the aford8 a Most gratifying'proôf of your zeal; andýi

1» enffiA easv. apýproiiebing when the shah be "th-e J*ý, ér tht';V"
Tbeýpre»mwt4 uhtwIhittié tu. Districts of Newcastle and Colberne, giféü îne, 1 can assure yôu, great happiness to, bave

~ et 1 ý At RëuËeeý enableil tc) siipply the spiritual destitu(ion under o
TM Obaeeh of Bugla«4 u!7t a o«t. Ngue or c"rta. town on Fiiday last. Hia Lordship Macbed ou So mach for the enetniesof the Church on oe-îîdeý-to yon bave à» long laboured, hy the appointaient of a--_- --- Suný*y moiraing in behalf of the 'l Chuýchý Sâdety',' But this is not ail. We have etill another picture,

dent Missionary, That the iniriister whoin 1 bave péf the Diocese, aud, the result of his powerf> preselatl not merely to inak e staternents of fautti, and noful and amOngst YOu4 bas gained aiready so, much of your e,ý
-impressive a .ppeal, was the very gratifying colrection MoM but with a view to excite to energy and act'v'ty by bis faithfui services, is to me a source of addil

A g~M1 meelïag of the Church &)C.iply of the eery «-e friend and member (and noue eau be a truï
of, £20, in nid of the noble objecta of that e=11ent frieud who is not a member) of the Establisbed Chureà Ofttisfactioll. Irbe large number of pergons presente

ibffln Of 7bronté, Ù reque" Io be held at TovWo, Confirmation, i8 a proof as weil of the zeal of your
Society. After the Sermon, a Confirmation was held, In co»Junction with Dissent-each endeavouring appe

7%«raday, Me 21Àri day qf Sqtember, inidan4 at when 114 penons, of different ages, received the £pis- rently to keep Pace with the Other-Popery, that tuot cOt, as (if the interegt whieh is felt by yourselves i

It ftaupu, q 
ministrations of the Church.

f the Boqk DepýAiftory, copal benediction with t be laying en of hands. TI) ancient enemy of truth and Gospel liberty, is insidiouO 1 trust that the progress of our beloved Church
,Pr Me purpmpf &mking iWo co)&8ùkrtÀticm the *Wé of ' working itsway, and again arousing its dormant energÎtf keep pace with the improvement of this important T
the R««wd L«4 nideà have been aa apart ix %wr Church was crowded in every part, and never was silently, but surely, through every juarter of the glub. ship; and while I thank ynu very cordially for the ý

CénWa for me «»ort of Reugion, and the necemity there, in this place, a Service prescnted whicil enpged We "e with no amali an-Xietv,-andi but for the hop- ments yon liave so kindly expresseil towards my@
à deeper and'more delightful interest in the hearts inspiring promi8es of God, 1 had said, alarm-a vigorois

mhing.em ùmne£a& applicadon to the Govome»4 attempt being made hy the emissaries, of tbat banelil pray that Almighty God may bless the means of

@.,in rwpe« té Mat pur" of Me eaid property mUch ù of the meinbers of our holy coinnfunion. influence to undermine and sap the strong and trut- amongst you to, His own glory,. and to your everle

a"ýý by lm for the tupport 0 Bis Lordship proceeded to Port Hope in the *fber- supporting pilim of the Reforaied Church. and thrm welfare.
f Me Unüed Chwreh noon of the rame day, and advocated tbere also tîhe down lier bulwarke, IPo the remoteist corners of te

Engkïnd and.[rdand,---m weû ag some oMer maers cause of the " Church Society." About £4 1 Os. *as world ber heralds are gone fcrrthr-not tb publieh te
eomwe*d wÜh the gencral výVecM of the Socièty. collected; and subsequently 46 persons were COU- Gospel, and make the heathèn uoderataud the wordéof Ntwfouitbtanb

JOUNToitou-ro. salvatîi)n,-but to teaeh idolaters a new idulatry, aid.
firmed. The congregation was large; and bis Lcýd- those who have hitherto worahipped an unknown Godto THE LORD BISHOP OF NFWFOIINDL4ND,

We have been instrauted to publieh the following 'hip expre8sed himself much gratifled by the zealgçs addreus the true God in an unknown tongue. lu partsof We regret to record the fact that the Bishop of
spirit evinced by that comniunity, in the recé'nt the cieilized world,-yes, even in that once happy Ve foundland bas accepteil the Diocese of Jamalca.

list of the appointments fâr Confirmation by the Lord enlargenient and iniproveinent of their Church, and where pure religion flourished, and the seeds of pidy first Diocesau of the Colony, his lordsbip lias been
Biehop of Toronto, eýadtward of Kingston; iýhich bis sprung up and grew to perfection in ages long since fe- actively employed in inerensing the number of the Ci
Urds4 requeste t 1 bat the Clergy would be pleased in the purchme of a very hwndsoine and ex£ell.Mt gotten,-Jesuitisin and Priesteraft are spreading thtir

Oigan, baneful ravages with fearftit and fatal success. Aad iin the formation of new migsions, in the erection of

to consider as an official. notification of bis proposed. Charches, in the establishment and regulation of a 'j'
what are the consequences? Anarchy and eonfùsiû,ý, logical lnstitutioiijo and in ail those varions mea
disalffeetion and rebellion, and au utter contempt of il

We beg te draw the attelation of our rWers to lhe lawfut auth-iritiest Order is broken up, and féar atd whicbo under the blessing of the Ai mighty, must coi

annotincement of the Spottigwoode Society, contaibed trembling have taken bold of ber more peaceable inh&bý- to the apiritual happiness nud advantage of the flool
which bis Lordship bas been the chief éarthly ove

under the head thit week of scottish Ecclesiastical tante. These are the first fruits of the rise of that daugc- He has broken up the fallow-giýouàd,-but anotb
Pridey, 29-Brockville, 11, AM.. Intelligence. The Books advertiFied by this Society rous bOdy: what a harvest of misery may yet be reapel seems, must ireap the fruits; and whilst we respec
saturday, 30-Prescott, 11, A.M, are go extrem'ely valuable and interesting, that ve from them it ie bard to tell. But alast whit is more té acknowledgehis Lordshili's perrional favours and Pe
gmday, October 1 -Cornwall, 11, AAI, 1 be lamented thau ail théze together, men iià puwer,- age to ourselveswe cannot but deplore bis removai

IWOD"Yb 2--O»nabmck, 2, P.-Me shall f4l býLppY to sel as the Saciety's Agent in Ca- plofessing attachaient to protertant'sm and the Uhurd, 1roader and more generai grouads.- Si. Jolm's Tiiý

Tuesday, nadE4 and tfansnift subscribers# names wilh their sub- -nien, unhappily, at the very core of the Constitutiot,
3-Williami8burghf 11, A.M., scriptions, Flive I)ollam each, to the Secretary Of the are tO be fùund earnestly seeking to raise that corrult THE CATREDRAL OF NEWFOUNDLANI).

Ilatuda, 3 P.M, COMMinity to a level with- the Established Churclt., who

Wedrmiday, 4-Edwardabnirgh, 10,. A.X, Society in Edinburgh. Coillinuoications or! the s4b- apenly avow their fiiLed determination to ûse every effort The interestilng and imposing ceremony of layit

Thuracl3y, 5-Remptvilk, f 1, A.M. ject Of the Society inay be addressed, post-paid, to to check thp extenoion of the Church of Englan& in Ire- first stone of the Cathedral Church of this Dincese

44 A-M,, the care of David Burn Fsq., Church Office, Cobourg. land, and bring about a stheme for equalizing, in claim place yesterday. The procession formed, accordi

Fridayl and dignity, those two great religious, bodies; as, if the the programme published lastweek, at 10 o'clock, 1

Baturdoy, 7-Richniond, 1 Il A,ÏM.. ------ experience of past ages, and th,% turnicil and discontent of Theological Institutioni whence it mnved te the fr
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